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A TRADITION WORTHWHILE
Now that Student Council has handed down the ultimatum

that diess customs must icmain “as per handbook,” \vc pause to
eonsidei the reason tor such action The laxity in obseivame 01
Penn State’s customs has loomed huge in the eves of the memboi s
of the ffovci ning body and was the greatest and most power! ul ai -

Kumcnt of those who opposed the move to permit iimiors to go
baiehcaded.

There is no doubt but that a laissez-faire attitude exists it
Penn State legarding customs After the gradual let-down m the
treatment of the yearlings during the first few weeks of harsh
justice, a caieficepose of indifference is assumed by students and
the only persons who e\er maintain a film stand on regulations
are the members of the Tribunal. They could not forget—admin-
istering penalties tor law-bieakmg is their task. Council dis-

( ussion ran in a path which yearly has been trod by every Council
and Ti ibunal—that there is an indifference toward tradition w Inch
soonci 01 later must be lemcdied, that no ivhat-do-1-care attitude
tan cling, leech-like, to Penn State, sucking out the life-blood of
tradition

Penn State has its honored customs: its traditions worthy of
inspect Cut when an effort is made to thiow away tradition
without offering a remedy, the cause must fail. Then, as a means
ot strengthening the tubeieular vertebrae of customs, whv not in-
augurate a tradition worthwhile? Why not install a Mo\e-un
Day?

Penn State has never experienced the thiill of a Move-up Day.
Never have the seniors stalked the campus, feeling that thev have
completed their college caieer and aie no more to be looked upon
as meic appientices. Never have the Illinois tin own aside then
forced dignity, to grasp the senior’s level-headed viewpoint of life
At no time have sophomores put away their self-importance which
they attach to then station and assumed the becoming poise ot
thud-year men. And never have thefieshmen been permitted to
toss their dinks into a huge bonfie. adopt sophomore dress custom',
and rise from the ignominy of their position as neophytes To
look forward to a Move-lip Day would be awaiting the bestowal of
a puvilcge It would be hononng a tradition which would be
i cully u tradition

Penn State is sadly m need of a custom which would be suie
of strict obsei vance, a tiadition which would not lightly be dis-
carded. A Move-up Day, held each year on the fiist Satui dav m
May, would command a high place m Penn State’s code: it would
bo a custom the coming of which would be awaited with mingled
feelings of regret and joy A Move-up Day is the remedy foi m-
difteience to tiadition—it has a place which cannot be denied It
olhoi colleges are copying Penn State customs, they should be
given the opportunity to copy a tiadition worthwhile.

“TO, THE LADIES”,'
' * i <. . .'' i • :, •>

‘‘The only collegiate dramatic organization which plays a tvvo-
wook stand at a metropolitan theater” is the boast of Pennsylvan-
ia’s Mask and Wig Club man advertisement It is a challenge
implied.

A tow n the si/e of State College cannot be expected to sup-
port u production tor two solid weeks, and it is unlikely that anv
college show will run foi two weeks in an out-of-town engagement.
On load lours, however, the Penn State Thespian Club sets a niaik
at which any other club may aim.

The Thespian Club has undoubtedly made more progress in
the last college generation than any other organization on the
campus It has danced its way to tame IhioughoutPennsylvami l
and within a few davs will fill requested engagements in Ealti-
moio, Old Point Comfort and points South. The Club has had a
phenomenal giowth; it has impioved its pioductions-and its iman-
i ml standing until it now has a place of distinction in the colleg-
iate diamalic woild

An untold amount of dcsuable publicity for Penn State has
boon reaped by the troubadors and in this lespect the Club may be
likened to athletic teams. The name “Thespian” has become a
familiar one; Thespian performances are riow heralded events in
the cities in which they aie given The Thespians have accom-
plished things—m dramatic production, in organization, for Penn
Stale Oui hats aie off “to the ladies ”

THE LAST LAP
“In the spring a young man’s fancy lightly turns” into chan-

nels other than class work. It might be wise to cast a glance at
the College calendai and note that but eight weeks remain until
the semester ends. A wrinkled brow at this time may save mut-
tered oaths in a sweltering loom m June.

It is, of course, characteristic of youth to live now and worry
later. Yet it would be a bettei policy to work when human effic-
iency is at <i gi eater height than when it lags in the days of late
spi ing.

Far be it from this column to offer parental advice; this is
simply a reminder. And, furthermore, it is not expected that a
few penned words will cause an increase in the cracklings of open-
ing book-covers. You who frown, however, it might be interest-
ing to clip this article, paste it in a favorite notebook and glance
at it as you madly try to digest a semester’s work in a single night.
Then ask your roommate to swing his number ten brogan in your
direction.

FIVE SENIORS SEEKING
VALEDICTORIAN HONOR

Fi\esenior announced Jieir candi-
date foi the .1. tV. White fellowship
„nd lee foi the \aleihctminn office
at a meeting of the senior class Tues-
day night A class mcmonal commit-
tee was appointed with .1 F Provost
chan man, and L B Page, C S. Cnw-
fmd and Thomas Cain, Ji.

Foi valediitoimn these men aie el-
igible 1) D Iletu\, A. It Cans.,.! L
Dunlap, F L Cunahan and L F
Sieifoss Foi the White fellowship
the choice will he made fioni E. L
Carnahan, A 0 Rlioad, R E Flun-
nagen and V L Quinones. A com-
mittee composed of the class dav
(hanniin. the siuetaiv of the class,
and the head of the English depci t-
ment wall m ike the choice

It is also announced that five men
have been admitted to the soinoi class
They aie W \ .) Shane:, I M Mc-
Nimata, I) L Klinskv, 11. >\ ‘MeijJi-
i’H and R E Zmimeim.m

“ACCOUNTANTY” IS TOPIC
OK COMMERCE LECTURE

Taking “AuotmtaiK v" is Ins sub-
jut, Eine't fiowthei of Pittsbuigh,
will duhvo t h-ctuio mulei the ins-
pires ol Dell i Sigma Pi, houoiury
tontmeice mil linance fiateimU, in
Old Chapel I'liuisdav evening at sev-
en-lifleen o’clucl

Mi Ciowthei is the senior mernhei
of the CiowUki mil tompanv, teiti-
lled public account ini', a member of
Ihe Couch il ol the Vimni m Institute
of Aicoimt mis. .mil toimoi chairman
ol the Pittsbuigh ch ip’ei of that oi-
gniii/alion

He had been cmplovcd with the
United States steel cot pot atom and
the Amen icui StiusUn.il Steel com-
pm\ pievmus to Pill since that
time he has coiuiucled nts own piofes-
sional offices and h is gained iccog-
nttion as an authoiitv m the field of
accountancv

UNIT CAGERS ADVANCE
TO SEMI-FINAL ROUND

Units tluee, foui, and seventeen
weie defeated in the Aimorv in the
non-fiateimtv basketball tournev on
Wednesd ly night but only units four
end seventeen weie eliminated as
unit thiee hid won ail of its piev ous
games The scmt-lmals will be held
Frida> night at seven-thirtv o’clock
m the Armoij. The finals will take
place some time ne\t week

HAIRCUTS TO BE METED
OUT TO THREE PLEBES

(Continued fiom first page)
seven men in the company of a girl
whom he dccl.ucd he could not Jose.
As this is the second time that Shalcr
has appealed befoic the Tribunal on
the same chaige. his sentence was not
light In addition to lus haircut he
will be sandwiched between two signs,
one lending "I Couldn’t Get Rid of
Ilei” and the othci “This Mill Keep
the Girls Avvav ” To substantiate
the lattei, he must cam a hit'e club
foi two weeks

W S Tumci ’2G, was gianted
his plea that he might observe scnioi
customs foi the lcmaindei of Insstay
at college Ills two vo.us of customs
at Pennsylvania Miiitaiv College and
a ye.u heio weie adjudged sufficient
to make lum immune fiom fmillet le-
'ti ictions

Foui fieshmen weie ."tensed vuth
no penalties eithei because .f a lack
of evidence ni because of non-appeui
mice of plaintiffs, while seven al other
men pioved to he missing when then
names were called John Caua was
chaiged with general freshness and
a lQtusabto go pn mail dijtv , Hr’vvas
dismissed, howevoi, wheiYnn onn ap-
pealed against him' The same lot
fell to \V K C/tiwuv-ki, whom an un-
onvmous lettei charged with .a num-
bei of misdemeanors Because ho had
intended to hike immediately after
orchestia practice, David Shoiago was
paidoned loi appealing sueutei-clad
at Co-op L I Medley was also ex-
cused of a long and involved ehaigu
that he had been seen with a female
friend

WHIGLEY’S
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ANNUAL SUMMER COURSE
OPENED FOR EXECUTIVES

Service to the indushics of the
state will be continued this summer
at Penn State in its eleventh an-
nual short course in industnal organ-
ization nnd management, open to in-
cliisti xal executives A bulletin an-
nouncement issued Monday by the de-
partment of industrial engineering
sets the date for the course for two
weeks beginning June twenty-first

Imhisti ial management problems
will be studied in the course this ycai
under the duoction of Prof. .T. 0. Kel-
Ici, head of the engineeringextension
department, and Prof. C W Bcese,
head of the industrial engmecung dc-
paitmont.

"Solution of management ptoblems
is frequently an expensive pioccss un-
less the specially trained man is there
tofind the tinublc without hesitation,”
Piofeswn Bcese said. “Upon request
of scvoial leading industries there
will be special group conferepces this
vear on a number of pertinent prob-
lems of timely interest for the plant
and office manngeis, superintendents,
engineers, auditors, accountants, shop
fniumen and othei executives who
will attend.”

PROF. lIONINE ATTENDS
FRATERNITY CONVENTION

Piof. C. A Eonme lepiescnted the
Kappa chapter of the Sigma Gamma
Epsilon, honormy mining fraternity,
it the nationul biennial meeting of the
fraternity held at Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan, on April second, at which time
elections for the year were held Rob-
ert Meats, student repiesentative of
the lotal chapter, accompanied Pio-
fessor Boninc on the trip.

Duimgthe convention a motion was
lit ought forward and carried to the
effect that Ceramic students would
bo officially admitted to the fratei-
mty

All of last year’s officers were ic-
clected this year and aro as follows
Piofessoi C. E Decker, University of
Oklahoma, Piesident, Professoi
Shinmm, Umveisity of Nebraska,
Vice-Pi esident; Professor W. A. Tnrr,
University of Missouri,. Giand Secie-
tai> and Treasure:, and Professor C
A Bonine, Penn State, Gland His-
torian

DR. DUNAWAY OUTLINES
SETTLEMENT OF STATE

(Continued from fust page)
than some of the southern states, in
addition to many other inccs and na-
tionalities

“There is no nation on the face of
the enith thitt is not iep: csenlcd in
the population of Pennsylvania,’ tnid
Dr Dunaway in ''concluding “I
looked forward to the day when the
fusion of these hetrogenous peoples
in the melting pot shall pi oduce a new
type, bettei qualified to carry out,
the welfaie and uphold the honor of
the state than those who have come
befoie”

| Memorial, Class Day
| Committees Appointed

iTlic Class Day committee ap-
pointed by D D Henry '2G is as
follows: chairman, P. M Seine-

| for, \Y. M Conner, Karl Wolfe,
I F 11. Bauer Appointments to
j the Class Memonul committee
!* are: chairman, Jules Pievost,

L B. Page, Chestei Cr.nvfmd
\ and Thomas Cain, Jr.
i

FRENCH ARTIST ENGAGED
FOR SUMMER INSTITUTI

Henry Mayer. Noted Actor and
Professor. 'Will Act as

Visiting Instructor

A noted Fiench actor nnd piofcssor
of diction, M Henry Mover, has been
engaged as the visiting instructor
from France foi the Institute of
French Education at the Penn Stnte
summer session. The announcement
was made Monday by Piof II P. dc
Visme, directoi of the institute.

Monsieur Mayer is said to be one
of the most piommcnt aitists of the
Comcdie Francaise, and holds many
honors in successes attained on the
French stage It is always custom-

ary to have a well known French ed-
ucator us a visiting professoi at the
Penn Slate summer institute, and in
addition the entuc faculty will be
made up of native Frenchmen

Professoi de Visme also announ-
ced the publication of a special bul-
letin on the institute, and stated that
already he'has had requests from scot-
es ot American teachers of Fioneh in-
dicating anothei capacity enrollment
for the coming session Nothing but
the Fiench language is allowed to bo

I spoken bv students of the institute

WOMAN SCOUT LEADER
ADDRESSES STUDENTS

llow Penn State students may bot-
tei the youth of Ameuca through the
boy and girl scout movements is being
shown here this week by Elsa G
Becker, one of the four national scout
leaders connected with the Lauia
Spelmnn Rockerfellei fund. The work
began Tuesdav with talks on the
ideals nnd the histoiy of the oignm/a-
tion in Old Chapel

Miss Becker fust came to Penn
State last October She met infor-
mally with a gioup of foity gills at
that time. That the instruction is
popular is evinced by the large num-
ber interested. The gnl students are
organized into patiols and study the
technique of scoutcinft each day m
the Aimory in those gioups "Not
only have the guls been intcicstcd
but boy scouts and men have been ac-
tively engaged m the sessions heie
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Fraternities Vital to
Penn State—Warnock
That social fraternities nre a real

and vital asset to the Pennsylvania
State College is the belief of Dean A.
R Warnock. He says they have met
an emergency in filling a gap in the
material and social life of the com-
munitv. *

“For manv vears,” snys Dean War-
nock, “the fraternities at Penn State
have enjoyed the confidence of the
college administration nnd it may be
said to then credit that during these
jears the) have uniformlymaintained
an apparent puipose of cooperating
with the college ndmimstintion for
the good of the college ”

Thcie are now fifty-two fraternity
gioups occupying then own or rented
houses on the campus and in the town
Six jears ago only seven fraternities
owned their chapter houses at Penn
State Now most of the ehapteis
own their homes, sixteen new houses
being built in the past five veins
Six of them were completed within
the past six months Chaptei alumni
me the owners in most instances. A
new fraternity section has developed
on the east side of the town with fif-
teen houses aheady built and as many
more clmpteis owning lots in the sec-
tion.

Tourist
third cabin

With college parties on
famous “o”steamers of
Tlie Royal Mail Line
fVtitc for WutirAtod Booklet

The Rojal Mail SteamPacket Co—2« Broad-
wnj. New York «

h)
Used Car Bargains
1917 Runabout $35.00
1920 Coupe $90.00
1925 Runabout $225.00

Nittany Motor Co. ,
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CONTRACT’ GRANTED.FO
PRINTING OF lIANDBi

Wording on the publication ofi
year’s Fieshman Bible, tbo Hnmll
staff lias awarded the coni! net for
printing of this book to Swinstoi
Milw.iulkee, Wisconsin ’

Because of the cnticism that
paper on whuh the piesent Ilnmll
was punted is 100 thin, the p:
furnished b\ Swmston will be
transparent than foiinorly Ann
lmpiovcmcnt is the inclusion o
map of the hotuugh.

Assignments foi the picpnrn
of the Minous mtides lane ali<
been given out and the compl
stones aie due next week. The •-
expects that everything will be in
printer’s hands bv June fifteenth
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NORMA suk\rrk
in “Hie Dcml’s Circus

Saturday—
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LEW CODY
m “The Exijuixite Sumer’

.Mond.t)
REGIN \Ll> DENNY

in "Skmner's Dress Suit’
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KENNETH HARE\N
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JACK lIOI.T
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Saturday
norm \ siii:\rer

m "The Deni’s Circus’
Tuesday—

REGIN VEIN DENNY
in "Skinner’s Dress Suit1

■
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Every Occasion is Kodak Time
X GET YOUR KODAK OUT
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SHOES-SHOES-SHOES
Get yours today at Fromm’s
and save money. Tans,
browns, blacks. All sizes.
Marion Shoes, Sterling Shoes by
Crawford, and Edmonds root-
fitter. All $7.50 value

FROMM’S
OPP. FRONT CAMPUS SINCE 1913$


